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NCAA· is probing New Yorker's dealings, paper says 

Steve Howe, In bubblier times 
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Amon1 the playen Walten bu given money 
duri.n1 their collep playing careen, the paper said, 
la Auburn running back Brent Fullwood, who com
pleted bia eligibility lut fall. 

In addition to Fullwood, othen who reportedly 
have bad dealin1• with Walten include Buffalo run
nin, back Ronnie Harmon of Iowa, Chria Carter of 
Ohio State, Lorenzo White of Michipn State, Tom
my Powell of Auburn, Kenny Flowen and Terrence 
Flasler of Clemaon, John Clay of MiNOuri, Ron 
Woocbon of Purdue, Tony Wooda of Pitt, Garland 
Riven of Michi1an, .Regie Ropn of Wuhington, 
Mark In,:ram of Michi1an State, Doug Duboee of 
Nebraaka, Paul Palmer of Temple and Edwin Sim
mon• ofTexaa. All of the playen are aeniora. 

apimt at least eight players who he c1aima have 
broken contracts with him. Walten conceded that 
aome of the contracta were signed while the playen 
still bad college eligibility. 
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Walter• said he bu filed or will file lawsuita 

Dallu - In the wake of the achool's football 
play-for-pay IIC&Ddal, the Faculty Senate of South
ern Methodiet UnivenitY, unanimoualy approved a 
re.,lution eeeking to give the achool'a preaident -
not the board of trueteea - overall power to run the 
private institution. In a related development, SMU 
bu complied with an Internal Revenue Service re
queet and provided the addreuee of aome of the for
mer playen who received the payment■. 

Taking 
Liberties 
with the law 

Aughinbaugh 
Doesrit Look 
Like a Killer 

Sandy Aughlnbaugh would -play~..,-atudy. 

By Pat Calabria 

I N THE BACK of Sandy Augh
i n b au g b' s mind , rolling 
around like a volleyball, ia the 

nagging thought that maybe she'a 
waiting her time and her money 
and her youth. And then, in the jar
gon of the aport, she kills it. 

She can't allow that kind of dis
traction, not when she's attempting 
to help a fledgling pro league off the 
,:round and not when ehe's having 
10 much fun. 

"There are timee," Augbinbaugh 
aaid, "when I think I could do true 
forever." 

She'• 25 and one of the etars of 
the New York Liberties of the wom
en' Major Volleyball League, and 
she say• ahe likea the identifica
tion. She muat 'ike it becauae she 
lnterTupted he, atudiee in law 
chool at the Univenity of San 

Diego to take what she freely ad
mita is a gamble. She'e put the reet 
of heT life on bold. 

"That'• definitely croued my 
mind," Augbinbaugh said. -i can't 
help but think about it eometimea. I 
don't miu studying, but I do feel 
left behind. The people back at 
achoo) are ahead of me now. I left a 
job back there. I haven't done much 
to help the old bank account." 

The team aalariea for the 22-
iame aeaaon climb all the way up to 
$6,000. The playen are quartered 
in a lar1e rented houae in Bay 
Shon, practice three daya a week 
and play to amall crowda at Hofatra 
Univenity, in the llhadow of N .. 
IAU ColiNum, the cloeut aymbol of 
the bl1 time. Some of the playen 

have to commute to coaching jobs 
acrou the country between games. 

The reward is that Augbinbaugh 
can say she's etill having fun at her 
job, and she likes to ask how many 
other people can aay that. 

Her claHmates back in San 
Diego didn't travel with the nation
al team for a year, as she did, and 
that waa a lifetime'• worth of exper
ience in itaelf. 

"We went to Cuba, and I walked 
into my hotel room, and the first 
thing I saw was a lizard sitting on 
the chair," she ■aid. "The whole 
place was very etrange, like noth
ing bad changed since Castro [came 
to power). You'd be walking along 
and see theae gorgeous '58 Chevys. 
It was like time bad stopped there, 
in 1961." 

In the Dominican .Republic the 
team alept four to a room that was 
crawling with roaches and mice, 
and the men's team played in an 
arena that was nothing more than 
a aback with an aluminum roof. On 
the other hand, there wu Italy. 

"We atayed in all the small 
towns, and that was the beet way to 
aee the country," Aughinbaugh 
said. "We met every little mayor of 
every little village, and then, after 
the games, they'd have a reception 
for ua and we'd dance and aing with 
all the children. How do you put a 
value on eomething like that?" 

She never e:a:pectecl to see the 
world by playing volleyball, but 
then, abe never e:a:pected even to 
play volleyball. She wu pulled out 
of a gym clau at Cal Poly-San Lu.ia 
Obiapo to try out for the volleyball 

team one night, practiced with the 
squad for a year and then her ca
reer took off. At Cal Poly, she made 
such an art of the kill (alamming 
the ball over the net) that the other 
students called her "Awesome
baugh." 

When she was cut from the na
tional team in August, it ended hel"' 
dream of playing in the Olympic■, 
and she thought it ended her future 
in volleyball u well. Augbinbaugh 
took a part-time job as a legal aaais
tant after her law claaaee until the 
Liberties beckoned. 

"I thought, 'You may never pt 
another chance like this again,'" 
she said. Anyway, she had never 
been to New York. 

When ahe arrived, she diacov
ered that she and her teammate■ 
were going to have to aell the game 
as well as play it. So the Llbertiea 
have arranged clinics at high 
schools, and Aughinbaugh has 
taped posters to store window■. It'• 
nothing she ham't done before, be- , 
cauae volleyball isn't often played 
in the apotlight. But ahe cares. 

She'd like to help lay the founda
tion for the apread of pro volleyball,.. 
and she'd like to be around to aee 
the team proaper. She'• well aware 
that when it bappena - if it ~ 
pens - she may be long gone to pt 
her law degree and aet up a prac
tice. 

"I think about that, too," Augbin
baup said, "but it'• worth it. If the 
■port makee it, peat. Then I can 
look back and uy, 'Hey, I wu 
there. I helped ■tart it all.' That . 
would be nice. It would be enoup." 1 
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